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."In the Xatter of the Petition of 

I’ 5‘ . . l&b u&d-&IL: CL : . , 
c: ,i . ’ ,c Robert J. Oberbeck, Executive ‘Director, Wfsconsin Cotzn?.k~ 
,)- ,I. ,9f”r. Richard 5 Erickson, Representative, for the 

. * - 
;I; William E. Chase, District Att@ney,.tor the XL&+. ' 

Employer. t / - . 

. Ashland Co&ty Board of. Supervisor's ha& reQuested the, 

i$$ .-. 
'. W'lsconsln,Rnplqyment' Relaqons Board to cmduct an ,election aahong .: 

;ij; : .,* 
'~ert&lsi'esnployea of the abqve wed Wunicip'4 Employer, pursuant ---;:.:i.j 

: 2.' : , . to Sect&n Xl.70 of the WQconsim Statutes; &d h6arIng In the - *;I 
XnatterhaPing been held in A&land, Wisconsin on Jam&y 4, 1955, 
Jamee L. Greerkd, Examiner, beIng.present; kd the Board having 

,: ..). 

conslderkd the,evldencp and-being satlstled~that asquestIon has T- 
...:f 

1 . .: :.“'$ 
’ arUm conriernlng~representation for cerikn employes of the 

,: * ‘L’f 
,::i I -’ ~Munlcipal Eiuployer named above; 
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That an elation by secret ballot ,shaU be CO 
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Seniority, uhich Unions commonly seek in’,be&l..f of 
-., .:, I/, .;-$-i$ 

represent. . U-I . 
, $y$+$ef .-thy,. 
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The deputies in the absen’ce of the c&~&y or&& perform t 
I- *+;-g r..‘. _ 3‘ %’ 

the .aame duties as the officer under whom’they 8erve. & .eacn. .’ 
c .-e _ 4 a* 
* <-* 

y*aae’ ‘the duties of their department set forth by statute, and ’ 
are carried on by the elected official., a deputy, and uNa.Uy ape 
other clerical employe. In the office of the County Treasurer,” . 
‘the Treasurer aria tne 
the office: 

deputy are the only full-time personnel In 
Additional employes are hired only during @e&IO& _ ,’ 

of heavy tax collection. The Treasurer presently receives a.. - ‘, 
salary of $415 per month, while his deputy receives.$288 per ” 

\ month, the latter having held such position for the last twelve 
years, and the‘obher deputy“positions in the other departments 
here intolve$, have been ‘held by present and decent ?&#&bents 
for periods of comparable duration. ’ b 

. “‘Municipal employes’ .means any employe of a , - 
\ municipal employer except city and village’ 
_ patrolmen, she’rlffs* deputies, a@ county -. 

- traffic officers.” 
: 

I *-I I 
. Four separate sections relate to the appointment of the 

deputies at &me. They are. Sections 59.16(l), 59.19(l), 
and 59.50.. They provide that the elected of&ial appoint the- . ’ 

‘deputies, tha! the deputies may act in the elected official’s - . P 
absence, or In the, event of-a v&.ncy* in hi’s office, and in -the 
first two sections clt’ed, relating to deputy clerks and-deputy, 

‘treaa’urt$a, that the’ county board sets the salaries lfor these . 
positIons. In the Jatter regard, Section 59.15(a)(c) provldes 
the:CountJi Board has ‘*the power to set the salary of the 
out regard to the tenure of’ the incumbent, d$emlne the ntnnber of: ,.’ A,‘?! 
d&p&i+ and 

:a 
“establish regulations of employment” fo? them, as .u&~~~’ 

a8 other county: eplployes. q 
‘, : .,,, -c _. 
r - .y ’ e.i; 

Although’,the.elected officiak ML power to appoint his de&~-.*$? 
her to Y&o such select+, if, ik. -: ;:i:: .” “,‘%i . . _ , , .;q.$%$ 

a salary ‘~o~“tk~appolnte& 4 $;Yz+,;:;::Z$-” 
‘, .$:$ ‘r 

of the authority to.. ,,~.~.‘,‘:_“F,,,... II. ‘: $a 
not pres‘c&&:~~~- * ._ .s 
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that .i’tkutes aff&t therllature of’ a seniority p&l&n wfrich - 
the County and the Union might effectively negotiate *has no bea& 

:ing,,On khe question of whether the- deputy may be considered an \ 
en&ye! under the statute. Therefore, exckpt so f 

Esf 
as tenure is - ’ ’ 

concernkd, the deputy is in the same dituation’as any other County 
emp loye I , His*conditions of kaployment are. set by the County Board. 

‘The deputies ’ bonds ahd oath are not determinative of their’ ‘( 
status. Even the common law distinctions between’munlci#al employes .‘. 
+nd mu&pa,1 OffiCiali acknowledge that a person merely by,being * 
bonded does not thereby attai%r.i+e status of an official. 

_,.. 
-. -2 . 2 -. Cf ~Simllarly, oath-taking does not necessarily have any significance. 

- .-;; 

.* 
regarding a determlnatlon as to whether.the Lkgislat&re intended’ . L, 
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such person be granted the right to collective bargaining, if hk 
so chose. 

. . . w 
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In the City of wausau,L’ the Board said: . . 

“A municipal employer performs Its functions and 
services through elected and appoFnted officials . 
and by ‘employes hired by the municipal employer 

,through its administrative and managerial officials . 
and. employes. Broadly, any individual raceivlng 
‘compensation for services performed by him on 

-behalf of the municipal employer; with the exception 
.of those services performed under contract, zcan be 
,said to be an employe of the municipal. employer. 
Such ap licatlon could encompass the mayor, city 

a 

=-we K alderman and department heads. A municl- 
pal employer as such Is. a corporate being. Covem- 
mental uni.ts, Including municipal employers, are 
managed’by pergons who, among their duties, may 
represent the municipal employei*in its relation- . 
ship to employes.‘thereof who are *performing - 
aervlces and WQO have-no ‘connection with a&’ *- 
manageria12.f~ctlon. As in private tidustry, the 
managerial function of the municlp&l. employer $8 L1 
not normally p$rfpnned.by any single lndividd. 
The usual6.chaj.n of command originates with the mayor 
or city manager, and is channeled to-various com- 
mittees, boards, department-heads, and through 
vario’us supervisory personnel in the various depart- :- ..- . _ 

al&V‘IC- - -se-- YfU “uprr~.A.uvrJ ‘Lw1L;-w*- -1 c 

performed-gthe interest of the munieipslity as an ‘. ’ 
employer. -The representative of the’$uniclps.l 
employer has the responsiblllty.and airthority con- -’ 

‘&y.%* 

‘no-ted tith the municipal employer’s .qeratlon and‘. ‘” 
::;:, $$$J 

rArrumably perform. their duties. ti what i6! the best 
‘. yF 

- .‘.A@3 
binterest of the municipality af; the em$loyer;. 1 . . Ci’4 c-2 
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AI&CM acmaxon m a coUecI+ve oargunmg-anit : 
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,:,.F . . .COnfd8ting of e.xtphye8 whom they 8Upt!!XTl8e is' .'_'.-s 

+con818tent with their obligation to the per- 
~O~%IMUX~- Of their ~8Upervi8OZy fun$tlO!i on be2ialX 
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of the municipal employer."&/ l 
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The most se&us confention~ln Lsupport of the Count~r8 - -' 
.;.,-$Ti: 

, _ _ .i: '-2, 
Son is the <act that, on'cccasion, deputies perform the' 

i? 

duties of the office they serve. 
r ',.W"lTJ: 

Although thi8 is+u& '~~';,<$j 
are essentially ministerial as bpposed to the exero3.k'. 'i?< ,, , :,,- 

either the .executive or supervisory dutles'oY the& supeivkrk. : f'*$ 
who appoints the deputy and might discharge ' '" 

responsibility for the administration of 
';.A :I' 

the office, which. is reviewed by the pu th 

- ?% 
ic every two years. .. $ 

The g;eater.salary paid the elected dff$cer reflect8 this.authorlty~~?& 
z$nd responsibility. The deputies hake'no supervisory authorcity. - '. ',-$ 
O+ responsibllltle8, ti'the Instant case, by'reaadn of the 

- ', 
m .;;+j 

number of employes also'employed in their respective OrfiCe8: 
M.4 .* 

'The fact that a'deputy fills in for his supervisor during the 
_ f;. 
-2: 

latpr's absence, does-not, under the situation existing in this 
l matter, convert the' deputy Into a supervisor or ex&ytlve. We 

. conclude, therefore, as we did in a preview matter-. that'no 
* reason edats to exclude‘deputies from the covekige of Sect/on 

lll.?O.~ .They.are eligible to Vote in the 'election. *'* 

Dec. no: OZ(0, j/o:, . 

Lanklade County, Dec. 
-. 

No.. 671k, 4/b. 


